
For 
Pediatric Cancer 

patients at
In Loving 
Memory of

Quinlan 
Thomas

Please donate a new, 
unwrapped toy 

before December 11.
Please use the attached list for 
guidelines from the Hospital  

THANK YOU!! 

Quinlan’s Toy Drive     (804) 920-7361: Text or call

DONATION WISHLIST

The following items are most needed:
GAMES
Uno/Uno Splash
Playing cards
Connect Four
Monopoly
Sorry

ARTS AND CRAFTS
Slime kits
Play doh
Crayola crayons/markers 
(8-16 pack)
Adult coloring books
Word searches
Model magic
Window markers

ITEMS FOR TEENS
Soft blankets (not white/
holiday)
Headphones/ear buds
Nail polish
Chapstick (fruit flavors)
Journals

SENSORY TOYS
Stress balls
Squishies

MISCELLANEOUS
Baby board books
Stuff animals (not holiday)

TOYS
Light up/musical toys
Rattles/teethers
Legos (Lego brand only, 
>150 pieces)
Barbies and baby dolls 
(especially multicultural)
Marvel action figures
Fisher Price crib soothers

GIFT CARDS
Amazon
Target
Walmart

Donation
Wish List

Thank you for considering a donation to Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU. Your 
generosity helps us provide comfort and normalization for kids in our hospital and clinics.

The following items are most needed:

Games
Uno/Uno Splash 
Playing cards 
Connect Four 
Monopoly 
Sorry

Arts and crafts
Slime kits 
Play doh 
Crayola crayons/markers (8-16 pack) 
Adult coloring books 
Word searches 
Model magic 
Window markers

Items for teens
Soft blankets (not white/holiday) 
Headphones/ear buds 
Nail polish 
Chapstick (fruit flavors) 
Journals 

Please contact the Child Life department with questions.
(804) 828-3415

While we are grateful for all donations, please note that we cannot accept:  
used items, religious items, violent toys (i.e., play guns), dollar store toys or 
holiday-themed items. 

Preferred brands: Fisher Price, Crayola, Little People, Playskool, Oball, Mattel, Hot Wheels

*Monetary donations are always welcomed and preferred for year-round use.

Sensory toys
Stress balls 
Squishies

Miscellaneous
Baby board books 
Stuff animals (not holiday)

Toys
Light up/musical toys 
Rattles/teethers 
Legos (Lego brand only, >150 pieces) 
Barbies and baby dolls (especially multicultural) 
Marvel action figures 
Fisher Price crib soothers

Gift cards
Amazon 
Target 
Walmart

Donation
Wish List

Thank you for considering a donation to Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU. Your 
generosity helps us provide comfort and normalization for kids in our hospital and clinics.

The following items are most needed:

Games
Uno/Uno Splash 
Playing cards 
Connect Four 
Monopoly 
Sorry

Arts and crafts
Slime kits 
Play doh 
Crayola crayons/markers (8-16 pack) 
Adult coloring books 
Word searches 
Model magic 
Window markers

Items for teens
Soft blankets (not white/holiday) 
Headphones/ear buds 
Nail polish 
Chapstick (fruit flavors) 
Journals 

Please contact the Child Life department with questions.
(804) 828-3415

While we are grateful for all donations, please note that we cannot accept:  
used items, religious items, violent toys (i.e., play guns), dollar store toys or 
holiday-themed items. 

Preferred brands: Fisher Price, Crayola, Little People, Playskool, Oball, Mattel, Hot Wheels

*Monetary donations are always welcomed and preferred for year-round use.

Sensory toys
Stress balls 
Squishies

Miscellaneous
Baby board books 
Stuff animals (not holiday)

Toys
Light up/musical toys 
Rattles/teethers 
Legos (Lego brand only, >150 pieces) 
Barbies and baby dolls (especially multicultural) 
Marvel action figures 
Fisher Price crib soothers

Gift cards
Amazon 
Target 
Walmart

While we are grateful for all  
donations, please note that we 

cannot accept: used items,  
religious items, violent toys 
(i.e., play guns), dollar store 

toys or holiday-themed items.

Preferred brands: Fisher Price,  
Crayola, Little People, Plays-

kool, Oball, Mattel, Hot Wheels

*Monetary donations are 
always  

welcomed and preferred for 
year-round use.

Please contact the Child Life  
department with questions

(804) 828-3415

PLEASE DONATE A NEW UNWRAPPED TOY BEFORE DECEMBER 19


